The purpose of this paper is to consider the preferential trade arrangements available to developing countries exporting into the Australian market. The paper opens with an overview of these arrangements, followed by a detailed statistical review. It then moves to examine several topics of particular interest in the discussion of Australian preferences. A simulation of the welfare impacts of preference erosion is then presented, followed by some brief concluding remarks.
THE AUSTRALIAN PREFERENTIAL TARIFF REGIME Introduction

1.
In terms of import volumes, Australia is a much smaller player in world trade than the Quad countries (Canada, Japan, the European Union and the United States). Its monthly average imports of about USD 8.6 billion amount to less than 2% of the total imports into the Quad plus Australia area (Chart 1). 1 Nevertheless, Australia is a major market for some developing countries. Its preferential programmes are locally important, with a total of about USD 19 billion in preferential imports claimed during 2004. Consequently, the impacts of its preferential arrangements merit a closer examination. The purpose of this paper is to consider the preferential trade arrangements available to developing countries exporting into the Australian market. The paper opens with an overview of these arrangements, followed by a detailed statistical review. It then moves to examine several topics of particular interest in the discussion of Australian preferences. A simulation of the welfare impacts of preference erosion is then presented, followed by some brief concluding remarks.
Description of the OECD tariff preference database
2.
In order to analyse Australian preferential trade with developing countries, the OECD Secretariat developed an internal database on preferential trade using data provided by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS). The building blocks for the database consist of the bilateral import flows by HS-10 digit product, taking into account country of origin and tariff treatment claimed at the time of import (Annex 1). For each year, about 100,000 lines of data were included, with each line representing the aggregate annual imports of an HS-10 digit product from one developing country. Aggregate data and sub-totals in the following analysis are calculated by summing up the individual trade flows. While the original source data provide at least some information on substantially all Australian imports from developing countries, the OECD analysis generally excludes products classified as confidential (HS-99).
2 Table 1 , discussed below, provides a comparison of the flows including and excluding these confidential imports. The exclusion of the confidential trade flows from the analysis was generally necessary due to the lack of complete information on their nature. In addition, the schedule of most-favoured-nation (MFN) tariff rates was not available to the OECD in a database-compatible format (i.e. they were not available in an Excelcompatible electronic format at the HS-10 digit level for many lines). Hence, the MFN rates were inferred as being the maximum applied rate for each product.
3.
The OECD database covers tariff lines for which there were imports from developing countries during the years 1996, 2002, 2003 and 2004 . The selection of the years covered by the database was driven by its evolution over time in the context of the larger OECD trade preference erosion project, but nonetheless captures information on a period of notable change in the Australian preferential tariff schemes. The year 1996 marks the original implementation of the framework legislation for the current tariff regime. The year 2003 marks the implementation of expanded duty-free and quota-free access for the least developed countries as well as the entry into force of a free trade agreement (FTA) with Singapore, while 2002 and 2004 provide an impression of the situation before and after the latter developments.
4.
At the HS-10 digit product level, the determination of the applied tariff rate is a relatively complicated affair in Australia. In the ABS database, imports are classified by product line according to 1 Australia accounted for about 3% of imports from developing countries into the Quad plus Australia area. 2 The Australian authorities place restrictions on the release of statistics where the imports or exports of an individual or a business are identifiable and that individual or business has requested that the details relating to the movement of these goods be suppressed. For more details, see the following ABS release: http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs@.nsf/0/e5adebbd0bf28aeaca256889000db4be?OpenDocument Notes: Here and throughout this paper: 1) ABS data on imports are classified according to the type of tariff treatment claimed for the imports; 2) imports under are excluded from the analysis except where otherwise indicated. NB, the Singapore-Australia Free Trade Agreement entered into force on 28 July 2003. Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, OECD Secretariat calculations.
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• The second largest Australian preference category comprises special rates for selected economies in Asia including Hong Kong-China, Republic of Korea, Singapore and Chinese Taipei. A free trade agreement with Singapore came into effect on 28 July 2003, offering exporters in that country improved or duty-free access to the Australian market, subject to the terms of this new reciprocal arrangement. 6 In 2002, the last year prior to Singapore's change in status, these countries exported USD 4.1 billion under the special rates scheme. Singapore was the largest exporter under this scheme. In 2004, excluding imports from Singapore under the FTA, imports under the "special rates" category amounted to USD 0.8 billion in 2004. As a proportion of total Australian imports from developing countries, flows under this scheme declined from 23% to 2% between 1996 and 2004.
• The third largest category comprises the preference scheme targeting the FICs. These preferences cover imports from a number of Pacific island economies and were initially introduced under the South Pacific Regional Trade and Economic Co-operation Agreement (SPARTECA), which entered into force on 30 June 1982. Papua New Guinea is a special case covered by the Papua New Guinea-Australia Agreement on Trade and Commercial Relations (PATCRA) which originally entered force on 1 February 1977; it was subsequently included among the FIC beneficiaries.
7 While the overall trade volumes are relatively modest under these preferences (USD 102 million in 2004) with little growth, they are in some cases quite important to certain of these economies. Imports under the scheme account for less than 1% of total Australian imports from developing countries in each of the selected years from 1996 to 2004 (their share of the total declining from 0.8% to 0.2% during these years).
• The final category of preferences refers primarily to LDCs. The "Historical" preference for developing countries provides preferential access for a limited number of tariff lines for these economies and selected additional economies, in addition to the benefits available under the Developing Country preferences. Flows under the "Historical" scheme amounted to just USD 23 million in 2004. In 2003, a new and more generous LDC preference was introduced. The take up has not resulted in a large increase in import volumes from LDCs, with only USD 9 million in imports receiving the LDC preference in 2004. Goods receiving either LDC or Historical developing country preference accounted for about 0.1% of developing country exports to Australia in each of the selected years.
Reciprocal preferences
11. Australia is actively pursuing a policy of negotiation of Free Trade Agreements (FTAs), including with a number of developing countries [Vaile (2005) ]. The 2005 report by the Minister for Trade calls the Government's agenda for FTAs "the most exciting and dynamic development in Australia's trade policy history." The analysis of the FTA policy goes beyond the scope of the present paper, as FTAs are by definition reciprocal. It is worth noting, however, that the FTAs touch on some developing countries that have been beneficiaries of non-reciprocal preferential access to the Australian market. In addition to the agreement with Singapore noted above, an agreement with Thailand entered into force on 1 January 2005. 8 Negotiations began this year for an FTA with ASEAN (and which will also include New Zealand). Separate negotiations are underway with the United Arab Emirates. FTA negotiations are being considered with respect to China and Malaysia. 6 For comparability, in Table 1 Singapore's exports under the FTA receiving developing country or duty-free treatment in 2003 and 2004 were grouped with the special rates category. 7 Papua New Guinea originally gained access to preferential rates of duty in 1926 [ACS (2004 ]. 8 The new Australia-United States FTA entered into force on the same day, 1 January 2005.
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Non-preferential market access
12. In 2004, over half of the imports from developing countries entered Australia under nonpreferential tariffs, either because of a failure to claim a preference or because the goods were not eligible for preferences. As can be inferred from the table, the share of imports from developing countries without preferential treatment increased over the selected years from 41% to 57% of the total. Many of these imports entered under duty-free or low MFN rates.
13. Australia operates a Schedule of Concessional Instruments designed to facilitate importation of two types of goods: 1) goods with no competing or substitutable Australian products and for which an importer has applied for a tariff concession order and 2) those under the government's industrial policy identified as being important for lowering of business input costs in specific sectors. Certain goods are excluded from this scheme such as foodstuffs, clothing and passenger motor vehicles. Concessional duty rates are generally duty-free or low (e.g. 3%) and they are temporary (each month the concessional schedule has about 150 updates 9 ). About 17% of Australia's imports from developing countries were classified as concessional in 2004, amounting to about USD 7.3 billion (excluding HS-99); more than twothirds of which was concentrated in imports of just 4 HS-2 digit categories. 10 In 2004, nearly two-thirds of the concessional imports were under what normally would have been MFN rates, a proportion that had increased since 1996. Interestingly, concessional rates can offer importers better access than the preferential programmes in some cases. For example, in 2004, about 5.8% of imports from developing countries entered under preferential schemes but at concessional duty rates; one quarter of all concessional imports entered under the Developing Country preferential tariff scheme.
Tariff summary statistics
14. Table 2 provides an indication of the scope of the various tariff treatments, highlighting the number of tariff lines with imports in recent years (including those imports classified as "combined confidential" or entering at concessional rates). The non-preferential treatment and Developing Country preferential had about 6000 "active" tariff lines (at the HS-10 digit level), whereas other types of tariff treatment had substantially fewer. That is, other preferences were much narrower in the range of "active" tariff lines concerned. The FIC, "special rate for specific countries", LDC, and Developing Country-Historical preferences each covered less than 600 HS-10 tariff lines with imports in 2004. The change in treatment of imports from Singapore in 2003 is reflected in the shift from reliance on non-reciprocal tariffs towards the new reciprocal FTA between that country and Australia. The shift revealed the comparatively modest range of imports from the other beneficiaries under the "special rates for specific countries" (which include certain advanced Asian developing countries).
15. Table 3 presents key features of the main Australian preferential tariff schemes focusing on the "mainstream" imports from developing countries. That is, the table excludes the comparatively modest flow of imports considered "combined confidential" and it excludes imports at concessional tariff rates which are available independently of the non-reciprocal preference schemes.
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For information on concessional entry of goods into Australia, see the relevant section of the APEC summary on the issue available as of 1 September 2005 at: http://www.apectariff.org/au/austconc.htm. There is also some discussion of the schemes for concessional imports of goods in WTO (2002) , which notes that these schemes became more generous during the period covered by the latest Trade Policy Review. As can be seen from Table 3 , throughout the Australian tariff schedule the vast majority of tariffs are on lines with imports from developing countries are on an ad valorem basis. Since 1991, there have been a number of adjustments to the Australian tariff regime with the effects of liberalising general access to the Australian market and phasing out access to "full" non-reciprocal preference margins for some developing countries [ACS (2004), p. 10] . This phasing out began first for certain advanced Asian developing economies (i.e. Hong Kong-China, Republic of Korea, Singapore and Chinese Taipei) and subsequently for most other developing countries. The most generous provisions for non-reciprocal preferential access are now reserved for two main target groups of developing countries: LDCs and FICs.
17. In 2004, the Australian tariff scheme for LDCs offered a simple average preference margin of about 13.5 percentage points on the tariff lines with eligible imports. The developing country-historical preference offered a margin of about 3.4 percentage points, to a similar group of countries on a broader set of tariff lines with imports in that year. The scheme for the FICs offered a preference margin of about 10.7 percentage points. In comparison, the other developing countries tended to have less generous access under the available non-reciprocal preferences, with preference margins ranging from 0.6 percentage points under the Developing Country preference to 4.7 percentage points on a more narrow set of lines under the special rates for specific countries.
Rules of origin
18. Rules of origin (ROOs) are employed under preferential tariff schemes in order to require a minimum level of local content in products imported from eligible suppliers. They help to ensure that the products imported under the preferences are not merely transhipped from non-eligible countries via the eligible suppliers with little or no local value added. That is, ROOs can play an important role in ensuring the intended beneficiary countries actually reap the benefits from preferential programmes. Where developed country imports from beneficiary countries are indeed stimulated due to preferences, ROOs can work to boost local productive activity. On the other hand, as Inama (2003) suggests with respect to the Quad countries, where preferences are underutilised tight rules of origin are often the main reason.
19. An in other preference-granting countries, Australia uses rules-of-origin provisions to ensure that goods entering at preferential rates are associated with production in the intended beneficiary economies. The Australian ROOs specify that products must either be wholly obtained in a beneficiary country or must be substantially transformed in the beneficiary country. Substantial transformation essentially requires that the last process of manufacture is performed in the country claiming origin and that a minimum level of value-added is attained (generally 50% of the total factory cost in terms of materials, labour and overheads) [ACS (2004) ]. The LDC preferential arrangement allow materials from all developing countries, FICs and Australia to count as local content, but the non-LDC developing country portion is limited to no more than 25% of the total factory cost of the goods.
20. According to the Australian Customs Service (ACS) fact sheet on rules of origin, "Australia employs a system of self-assessment for entry clearance that places responsibility for correct clearance of goods through Customs on the importer."
11 Under the corresponding formalities, the importer provides a certificate of origin from the manufacturer. After the clearance of the goods, the ACS monitors compliance with the requirements of the various preference schemes.
Composition of flows
21. As noted above, in 2004, over half of imports from developing countries entered Australia without preferential treatment either because of a failure to claim a preference or because the goods were not 11 Australian Customs Service (2000) , Factsheet: Rules of Origin: http://www.customs.gov.au/webdata/resources/files/commer08.pdf , November. eligible. Table 4 provides a more concrete indication of why this might be. Overall, about ¾ of nonpreferential imports from developing countries had duty-free access to the Australian market. In comparison, only 46% of preferential imports benefited from duty-free access. Importers appear to prefer to import under non-preferential arrangements where the MFN tariff rates are duty-free. This has the advantage of avoiding ROOs and other administrative requirements associated with preferential programmes. Another peak in the flows occurs at the 5% duty rate, at which roughly 25% of the preferential trade takes place and a further 13% of non-preferential trade. The next largest flow is at the 25% duty rate, with smaller but notable flows at the 3%, 4%, 10% and 15% rates of duty. About 4/5 of all imports from developing countries take place on a duty-free or 5% tariff rate.
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. Table 5 provides an indication of reliance on Australian preferences in the context of each country's global trade. As can be seen from the totals shown in the Table, Australian tariff preference schemes account for a relatively small share in developing countries' global exports. In each year shown in the table, the overall share was 0.8% or less. In 2004, only 14 countries relied on Australian preferential schemes for 1% or more of their global exports. Exporters tended to be fairly consistent in their use of the preferential schemes, but there were a number of notable exceptions whereby countries increased or decreased their Australian preference reliance. For example, Samoa reduced its reliance on Australian preferential trade --excluding HS-99 --from 31% to about 1% between 2002 and 2004 (however, see Box 1). Other notable examples during this period include Papua New Guinea (which more than doubled its preference reliance from 16% to 35%) and Swaziland (which boosted its preference reliance from 0% to 7%).
23. Table 6 lays out the results of the two approaches by which the MFN applied tariff rates and preference margins were derived. Generally, the two sets of estimates are not substantially different, with the exception of three sectors with substantial shares of trade entering under specific duties (HS chapters 4, 22 and 24) and one special case. The latter reference is to the sector Mineral fuels, oils & related products . From a glance at the table, it can be seen that the trade-weighted MFN tariff under the calculated approach is much higher for Mineral fuels, oils & related products than the rate under the inferred statutory approach (which does not take specific duties into account). Similar to the other three exceptional sectors, in the case of Mineral fuels, oils & related products this is due to the number of lines potentially facing specific duties. For example, about 12% of the imports in this sector face the equivalent of a 90% ad valorem tariff and a further 12% face the equivalent of a 150% ad valorem tariff. However, in practice nearly all of the imports of Mineral fuels, oils and products entered Australia on a duty-free or very low tariff basis (with tariffs less than 1%) due to the application of concessional tariff rates in cases where the MFN rate would have been quite high. 24. Table 6 also presents the trade-weighted preference margins calculated for the two types of MFN tariffs (calculated for each HS-2 digit product group as a trade-weighted average difference between the preferential rates and MFN rates at the product level). The preference margins calculated using the two MFN approaches are not strikingly different with the notable exception of the four sectors with significant numbers of products potentially facing specific duties. Chart 3 highlights changes in the distribution of preference margins by sector between 1996 and 2004 for the inferred statutory MFN rates. Whereas some change in the average preference margin by sector may reflect changes in the within-sector structure of trade, the consistency of the pattern here appears to point to a measure of preference erosion from reductions in MFN rates during the period under consideration here (a time during which the Uruguay Round commitments were being implemented). 12 The number of sectors benefiting from preference
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The latest Trade Policy Review of Australia also noted that despite improvements in the Australian preferential tariff schemes, the value of preferential tariffs continued to be eroded as a consequence of MFN tariff reductions during the period covered by the report [WTO (2002) ]. According to the report, average applied MFN rates fell from 5.6% in 1997/98 to 4.3% in 2002.
margins greater than 1.5 percentage points has declined notably between the two time periods and, conversely, the number of sectors with low or non-existent preference margins has increased substantially. 25. Table 7 presents rough estimates, by sector, of the tariff revenue forgone as a consequence of preferences. These amounts are calculated individually for each developing country's exports of each (HS-10 digit) product according to each type of preferential treatment received, with each of these flows then multiplied times the applicable preference margin. The forgone revenue for these flows is then summed across all the detailed product lines for each HS-2 digit sector. This is done for both approaches to MFN estimation, inferred statutory rates and calculated MFN rates. With respect to the calculated MFN rates, it is notable that these are based on the maximum duty rates paid on tariff lines with imports. This means that at least some of the product (defined at the HS-10 digit level) was actually imported at the high "calculated MFN" duty rate, albeit generally only in small volumes and not necessarily from the same supplier in every year. The evolution of the indicators in Table 7 reflects the interaction of changes in the tariff rates and changes in the overall level and underlying structure of trade.
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The latter changes involve the particular mix of HS-10 digit products shipped in each year and the volumes shipped of each product, the countries shipping them (with varying preference eligibility), and the impact of other measures or treatments for the specific products. 27. The calculation of the value of preferences is complicated by the influence of other tariff measures besides preferences on the final duty paid. In particular, the availability of concessional rates can be an important consideration for developing country tariff treatment.
14 For example, the overall figure for foregone revenue under the calculated MFN approach is substantially larger than for the inferred statutory approach due mainly to the volume of trade in Mineral fuels, oils and related products (HS-27) potentially facing specific duties. However, as noted above, imports in this sector in particular also benefited from concessional access to the Australian market, including imports entering under preferential programmes. For example, in 2003 approximately 6% of total Mineral fuels, oils and related products imports from developing countries entered at concessional rates, even though they were also classified as imports under a preferential programme 15 ; 28% of the total imports of these products entered under preferential schemes but did not receive concessional rates. In 2004, these percentages decreased substantially to 0.3% and 17%, respectively. Thus, the value of the foregone duty revenues for a particular product from a given source country may not be wholly attributable to preferences in a given year (if concessional tariff treatment was granted and offered even more advantageous access than the preferential rate for the imports of that product from that source).
28. Table 8 presents a breakdown by supplier of the estimated value of Australian non-reciprocal tariff preferences in terms of forgone duties. In order to provide some context to these values, indicators for 2004 are provided relating the forgone duties to each supplier's total exports, each supplier's potential "MFN" duty liability on the corresponding exports to Australia, and each supplier's share in Australia's total duties forgone. Just a few countries account for the bulk of value of forgone duties under the inferred statutory approach to MFN and most of these beneficiary countries are among the larger developing economies: China (38%), Republic of Korea (10%), Thailand (8%), Malaysia (8%), Chinese Taipei (6%), Fiji (5%), Singapore 16 (5%), Indonesia (3%), India (3%), Hong Kong-China (2%), the Philippines (2%) and Mexico (2%). A similar situation exists under the calculated MFN approach, except the distribution is distorted by a large volume of imports from Singapore of Mineral fuels, oils and related products (HS-27) that could be subject to high MFN specific duties in the absence of preferences and concessional rates. Some of the larger developing countries have experienced substantial reductions of roughly one quarter or more in the value of duties forgone during the period covered in the table, even though they still account for a large share of the total duties forgone (e.g. Hong Kong-China, India, Pakistan and the Philippines). Fiji remains a key beneficiary, but it too has seen a decline in comparison to 1996. The table shows Samoa experiencing declines as well, but this in part reflects a shift of Samoa's trade toward the HS-99 confidential classification (Box 1).
29. In relating each developing country's forgone duties in Australia based on inferred statutory MFN rates to each country's global exports, there is little evidence of particular preference reliance except in the case of Fiji. Using the calculated MFN rates, reveals a few additional cases; there are a total of 7 countries 14 Additional factors complicating the calculation of the precise value of preferences even within this rough definition based on preference margins include the lack of data on confidential trade and the influence of special treatments for particular import cases or uses (e.g. government).
where the forgone duties amount a value equivalent to 0.5% or greater of a developing country's exports. 17 Jamaica, Malawi and Swaziland have witnessed an increase in the forgone duties, with the values in 2004 amounting to 0.38%, 0.23% and 0.29% of their global exports, respectively, based on calculated MFN rates. Among these two groups (7+3), 9 are small economies including several islands and two small, landlocked developing countries (Malawi, moreover, is an LDC). The forgone duties generally amounted to 60% or more of the potential MFN duty for each country under the calculated MFN approach. That is, in these cases the preferences appeared to offer a significant reduction in the overall duty liability for the imports concerned.
Coverage, utilisation and utility 30. Table 9 presents summary indicators of product coverage, utilisation and utility for the main country groups eligible for Australian preferential tariff schemes: FICs (Forum Island preference), LDCs (Developing Country-Historical and Developing Country preferences and, from 2003, the LDC scheme) and other developing countries (Developing Country preferences, excluding FICs and LDCs). The indicators take into account the preferences available to each country group for products imported into Australia from these countries in the selected years.
31. As can be seen from the table, the product coverage of preferential programmes (eligible imports from each country group as a percentage of total imports from the group) is relatively high. Few of the products being exported by developing countries into Australia are not covered by some preference. However, the utilisation of preferences by developing countries for eligible products is limited in comparison. Excluding the FICs and LDCs, only about 2/5 of eligible imports from developing countries enter under preferential treatment. For LDCs the rate is roughly one quarter, albeit with some fluctuation by year. Given the high share of imports eligible for preferences, the situation is similar for the utility rates (imports from each group receiving preferences as a percentage of total imports from the group). For the FICs, the utilisation apparently fell as the product coverage expanded (due, in part, to improvement in the access for textiles, clothing and footwear products, but also due to changes in the treatment of Samoa's exports (Box 1). 32. A main explanation for the fairly modest utility of preferences in Australia would appear to be found in Table 4 , which highlights the high share of imports without preferential treatment that are able to enter Australia on an MFN duty free basis or at low duty rates. Importers have an incentive to exploit this possibility in order to avoid ROO limitations that apply under the preferential schemes as well as any associated administrative requirements. Moreover, there may be advantages to importing at concessional rates but not under preferential schemes. In 2004, about 11% of developing country imports into Australia entered without preferential treatment but at generally low concessional rates.
Box 1. The situation of Samoa
Samoa, as a Forum Island country and LDC, has enjoyed the full margin of Australian tariff preferences as well as -in some cases -concessional access. Imports from Samoa have profited from this situation, with strong take up of the available tariff advantages. However, in recent years its trade situation has become less clear due to a shift in the composition of exports with increasing shares of exports under the "combined confidential" (HS-99) classification. Given the exclusion of HS-99 from most of the statistical tables in this paper, the presentation of Samoa's situation should be viewed with this in mind.
The following chart highlights this shift in composition of exports, presenting exports in two key sectors as a percentage of Samoa's global exports. In 1996, Electrical machinery, equipment and parts (HS-85) constituted 2/3 of Australia's imports from Samoa, with virtually all benefiting from concessional rates. For the years 2002 to 2004, the bulk of Samoa's exports benefited rather from preferential rates under the Forum Island scheme, including those in both sectors (i.e. HS-85 and HS-99). However, during these latter years the composition shifted out of the HS-85 classification and into the confidential sector and it is not known what sector these confidential imports represent. 
Improved LDC market access
33. In recent years, many developed countries have deepened their trade preferences for LDCs. Hoekman et al. (2001) underscore the tension between deepening preferences for LDCs and MFN-based liberalisation, whereby the benefit of the former is eroded by the latter. Preferential schemes can have significant positive effects on specific beneficiaries, but much depends on their supply-side capacity, their ability to reinvest the rents usefully and the nature of the administrative requirements such as ROOs. Overall, such constrains have limited the actual benefit to many LDCs from preferences, leading the authors to suggest that there should be only limited concern with the erosion of current preferences when it comes as a consequence of MFN liberalisation. Indeed, the authors note that one reason it has been possible to expand duty-free access for LDCs is that they account for less than 0.5% of world trade.
Following a decision announced by Prime Minister John Howard at an APEC summit meeting on 25
October 2002, the Australian government amended the Customs Tariff to provide duty-free and quota-free access to the Australian market for the LDCs and East Timor. 18 As noted above, the ROOs for LDC permit use of materials all developing countries, FICs and Australia to count as local content, with the restriction that the non-LDC developing country portion is limited to no more than 25% of the total factory cost of the goods.
Box 2. Sugar and Bananas
Bananas and sugar are sensitive tropical products often cited as being important as regards preference erosion. In a recent IMF Working Paper, for example, Alexandraki and Lankes (2004) identify middle-income developing countries that are potentially vulnerable to export losses from preference erosion. The authors use partial equilibrium simulations, by product, to estimate the impacts of changes in trade-weighted preference margins between each country in question and the Quad countries. They find that vulnerability to preference erosion among this group of developing countries is particularly concentrated with respect to sugar and banana exports (especially into the European Union and US markets); in many cases the producers are small island economies that may have significant difficulties to adjust. They also find vulnerability to preference erosion among middle-income countries with respect to textiles and clothing, but "to a far lesser extent" than for the other two products. Similarly, a recent Commonwealth Secretariat study (August 2004) found significant value (measured by quota rents) for beneficiary countries in preferences for sugar, bananas, textiles and clothing (as well as beef), and that many preference-dependent economies will suffer multiple economic handicaps to adjusting to a more liberalised trading environment.
Australia on the other hand appears to have a competitive domestic industry for both products. It has substantial banana production and is a notable exporter of sugar.
19 Despite having a relatively open trading regime for these products, the Australian import volumes for both products remain modest both in terms of the absolute volumes (Table  11 ) and the shares of exports for developing country suppliers. In the case of bananas, imports are negligible. Most (99%) enter under the developing country preference, despite the availability of duty-free under MFN treatment. In the case of sugar (HS-17), the volumes are somewhat larger and rising in aggregate. Imports in this sector enter Australia quota-free, but face a trade-weighted MFN tariff of about 5%. In 2004, about 75% of the imports of HS-17 from developing countries entered under preferential schemes. The effective developing country preference margins are modest (less than 1 percentage point on a trade-weighted basis in recent years), despite the availability of duty-free treatment for imports from LDCs. As can be seen from Table 7 , preferences have the effect of reducing the duties collected on sugar imports by less than 10%.
Notwithstanding the availability of preferences for imports of these two products, the relative openness of the Australian MFN regime and the small import volumes mean that the potential for negative impacts from erosion of Australian preferences in these areas is quite limited.
35. The potential economic effects of this action were considered by the Australian Productivity Commission in a report released in October 2002 [Productivity Commission (2002) ]. The report pointed to the generally small flow of imports from LDCs and noted that much of this flow was already covered under the Developing country and Forum Island preferences. Given the existing pattern of trade and tariffs, the Productivity Commission concluded that the main effect on LDCs was likely to be on imports of clothing and that their ability to benefit would depend on their ability to provide an environment that enables an adequate supply response. In a related paper by two of the contributors to the report, Zhang and Verikios (2003) , the potential impacts of the duty-free access were examined using the GTAP model. They found that LDCs would generally benefit from the new policy, with the major LDC clothing exporters (e.g. Bangladesh or Cambodia) in particular showing gains. The effects on other non-LDC developing country suppliers were estimated to be modest. The model revealed that some countries 18 For background, see Parliament of Australia, Bills Digest No. 160 2002-03, Customs Tariff Amendment Bill (No. 1) Table 1 ). Moreover, the use of the special measures for LDCs combined (LDC and Developing Country-Historical schemes) has declined in terms of import volumes from USD 33 million in 2002 to USD 32 million in 2004. Thus, the experience to-date under the new arrangement has not been inconsistent with the prior analysis. The economic impacts on suppliers appear to be fairly modest with some gains for apparel suppliers, but also with gains for mineral fuel and oil suppliers.
Sector-specific preference reliance 38. Table 12 presents those sectors where preferential imports into Australia from any developing economy exceed 0.5% of that economy's global exports of all products. This provides an overview of the concentration of preference reliance on the part of suppliers to the Australian market. Some 25 developing economies exhibited a degree of sector-specific preference reliance in at least one of the years shown. The strongest, continued preference reliance can be seen in relation to Apparel imports from Fiji and Mineral fuels, oils and related products and Natural and cultured pearls and precious stone from Papua New Guinea. In each year shown, these two countries demonstrated a particular reliance on preferences in each of the corresponding sectors. Fiji is represented in the broadest range of sectors among the countries shown in the table. Samoa exhibited strong but temporary preference reliance on one sector (as noted in Box 1). In recent years, East Timor (Coffee, tea and spices), Swaziland (Miscellaneous edible preparations and Essential oils and resinoids) and Vietnam (Mineral fuels, oils and related products) each demonstrated notable reliance in at least one sector. That is, they each had preferential imports into Australia in at least one sector amounting to 2% of exports or more in 2003 and 2004.
Assessment of the possible economic implications of preference erosion
39. Lippoldt and Kowalski (2005) use the Global Trade Analysis Project computable general equilibrium (CGE) model 21 and the GTAP 6.05 database (which corresponds to the global economy in 2001) 22 to consider the implications of a hypothetical 50% reduction in the equivalent measure of 20 NB, the importation of mineral fuels and oil from East Timor and Yemen was largely on a non-preferential basis.
21
The GTAP CGE model is a multiregion, multisector model, with perfect competition and constant returns to scale.
22
The trade protection data in the GTAP 6.05 database integrate information on bilateral ad valorem tariffs (both MFN and preferential), ad valorem equivalents of specific tariffs (MFN and preferential), and information on protection for Australia --a scenario that would entail significant preference erosion. 23 The use of a CGE framework permits assessment of the economic implications in a relatively "holistic" fashion, taking into account not only the reduced size of preference margins but also the potentially offsetting effects of trade liberalisation more generally. Changes in market access conditions for each product category are linked to developments in other sectors through goods and factors markets. Where producers in selected preferencereceiving sectors are affected negatively, for example, resources may be freed from that sector and employed in other sectors that may be better positioned to benefit from improved access to world markets or may be simply more productive.
40. For each product and trading partner, the GTAP database provides a measure of protection reflective of the degree of protection. By comparing the rates faced by each supplier for a given product with the market average, an indication of the preference margin can be calculated. In Chart 4, the trade-weighted preference margins based on this approach are presented for imports into Australia by each source region as of 2001. Where these margins are positive, the source regions enjoyed better than average market access; where they are negative, the suppliers experienced higher-than-average market restrictiveness. The Chart reveals fairly consistent treatment of developing country exports, with relatively high preferential margins -reaching up to 6 percentage points -afforded to developing countries in South and East Asia, Latin America and Africa. A few exceptions include Thailand, Vietnam, Brazil and South Africa, which on average face barriers that are higher than those faced by other trading partners due in part to the composition of their exports to Australia. 
Conclusions
42. Compared to the Quad countries, Australia is a relatively small market for developing countries. At the same time, it is a relatively open market and some developing countries have come to rely on it as a destination for exports. Given the structure of exports from developing countries, MFN access is often available at duty-free or low-duty rates and provides an attractive channel for entry. Where MFN access may risk to be constrained by tariffs, concessional rates are sometimes available. Preferential schemes provide an important additional channel for many developing countries exporting goods subject to constraining MFN tariffs. Most of these countries have not come to rely on the Australian preferences for a large share of their trade. However, a few smaller countries --particularly some with geographic proximity to Australia --have come to rely on the Australian preferential regime for fairly significant shares of their exports. This reliance is associated with a degree of sector-specific concentration in the utilisation of preferences. 
TABLES AND CHARTS
Non-preferential treatment
The special rate that applies has not been claimed and the general rate of duty has been used 1%  1%  1%  1%  1%  1%  1%  1%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  30 Pharmaceutical prod  2%  1%  1%  1%  2%  1%  1%  1%  2%  1%  1%  1%  2%  1%  1%  1%  31 Fertilisers.  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  32 Tanning/dyeing extr  6%  5%  5%  5%  7%  5%  5%  5%  3%  1%  1%  1%  3%  1%  1%  1%  33 Essential oils & resi  7%  4%  5%  4%  7%  4%  5%  4%  2%  0%  0%  1%  2%  0%  0%  1%  34 Soap, organic surfa  7%  4%  3%  3%  7%  5%  5%  5%  2%  0%  0%  0%  2%  1%  2%  2%  35 Albuminoidal subs;  5%  3%  3%  3%  5%  3%  3%  3%  2%  1%  0%  0%  3%  1%  0%  0%  36 Explosives; pyrotech  7%  5%  5%  5%  7%  5%  5%  5%  4%  0%  0%  0%  3%  0%  0%  0%  37 Photographic or cine  5%  5%  5%  5%  5%  5%  5%  5%  3%  3%  4%  4%  3%  3%  4%  4%  38 Miscellaneous chem  3%  3%  3%  3%  4%  3%  4%  4%  2%  1%  1%  1%  2%  1%  1%  1%  39 Plastics and articles  8%  5%  5%  5%  9%  5%  5%  5%  3%  1%  1%  1%  5%  1%  1%  1%  40 Rubber and articles  9%  10%  10%  10%  9%  10%  10%  10%  5%  5%  5%  5%  5%  5%  5%  5%  41 Raw hides and skin  8%  5%  5%  5%  8%  5%  5%  5%  2%  3%  3%  3%  2%  3%  3%  3%  42 Articles of leather; s  7%  5%  5%  5%  8%  5%  5%  5%  4%  2%  2%  2%  4%  2%  2%  2%  43 Furskins and artificia  8%  5%  5%  5%  8%  5%  5%  5%  3%  0%  0%  0%  3%  0%  0%  0%  44 Wood and articles o  5%  4%  4%  5%  6%  5%  4%  5%  2%  1%  1%  1%  3%  1%  1%  1%  45 Cork and articles of  4%  3%  4%  4%  5%  3%  4%  4%  4%  2%  2%  2%  5%  2%  2%  2%  46 Manufactures of stra  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  47 Pulp of wood/of othe  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  0%  48 Paper & paperboard  7%  4%  4%  4%  8%  5%  4%  4%  2%  1%  1%  1%  3%  1%  1%  1%  49 Printed books, news  1%  1%  1%  1%  1%  1%  1%  1%  0%  0%  0%  0%  1%  0%  0%  0%  5 
